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1. は じ め に






































# sudo apt-get install cmake cmake-gui libace-dev subver-
sion
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図 1 Simple example of Yarp connection
/write
/read
Microsoft Windows [Version 6.1.7601]
Copyright (c) 2009 Microsoft Corporation.  All rights reserved.
C:\Users\watanabe>yarp write /write
yarp: Port /write active at tcp://127.0.0.1:10002
yarp: Sending output from /write to /read using tcp
test
1 2 3 -4.56
Microsoft Windows [Version 6.1.7601]
Copyright (c) 2009 Microsoft Corporation.  All rights reserved.
C:\Users\watanabe>yarp read /read
yarp: Port /read listening at tcp://127.0.0.1:10012
yarp: Receiving input from /write to /read using tcp
test
1 2 3 -4.56








（2）コマンドプロンプトを立ち上げ yarp write /write と打ち
込む
（3）コマンドプロンプトを立ち上げ yarp read /readと打ち込む





































（1）コマンドプロンプトを立ち上げ yarp namespace /rsjと打
ち込む
（2）yarp read /readと打ち込む





































int main(int argc, char *argv[]) {
    Network yarp;
    BuﬀeredPort<Bottle> port;
    port.open("/summer");
    while (true) {
        cout << "waiting for input" << endl;
        Bottle *input = port.read();
        if (input!=NULL) {
            cout << "got " << input->toString().c_str() << endl;
            double total = 0;
            for (int i=0; i<input->size(); i++) {
                total += input->get(i).asDouble();
            }
            Bottle& output = port.prepare();
            output.clear();
            output.addString("total");
            output.addDouble(total);
            cout << "writing " << output.toString().c_str() << endl;
            port.write();
        }
    }
    return 0;
}


























































（ubuntu）の場合は sudo apt-get install swig default-jdk
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した後で， javac -source 1.6 -target 1.6 *java
































ポートと yarp write.m で生成される/matlab/writeポー
トをつなげた結果を Fig.7に示す．








disp('Going to open port /matlab/write');
port.open('/matlab/write');
disp('Please connect to a bottle sink (e.g. yarp read)');
b=yarp.Bottle;
while(~done)
  reply = input('Write a string (''quit'' to quit):', 's');
  b.fromString(reply);
  port.write(b);









Yarp library already loaded and initialized, doing nothing
Going to open port /matlab/write
Please connect to a bottle sink (e.g. yarp read)
Write a string ('quit' to quit):test
Write a string ('quit' to quit):1
Write a string ('quit' to quit):-0.3
Write a string ('quit' to quit):quit
>> 
Microsoft Windows [Version 6.1.7601]
Copyright (c) 2009 Microsoft Corporation.  All rights reserved.
C:\Users\watanabe>yarp read /read
yarp: Port /read listening at tcp://127.0.0.1:10012





yarp: Removing input from /matlab/write to /read
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